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CSTB to assist SONOCO Products Company with an On-Site Job Fair 
~ SONOCO Products Company will be hiring to fill over 60 positions ~ 

TAMPA, FL – CareerSource Tampa Bay (CSTB) will be assisting SONOCO with filling more 
than 60 manufacturing positions at their Plant City facility.  The job fair will be held on 
Tuesday, July 27, 2021, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the SONOCO facility at 1420 
Gordon Service Drive, Plant City, FL 33563. 

The main positions they will be hiring for are: 
• Forklift operator, Employ Florida job number #7166655905

• Pallet Jacker, Employ Florida job number #JR-103857

• Labeler, Employ Florida job number #JR-103744

• Packer, Employ Florida job number #7139951990

Other jobs available at the job fair include Application Labeler Technicians, Machine 
Operators and Packers to manufacture plastic containers used for organic eggs, 
strawberries, berries, and other types of food products.  

“Our partnership with SONOCO is an exciting opportunity for us to continue to help the 
manufacturing industry of Hillsborough County,” said CSTB CEO John Flanagan. “We hope 
that this job fair will continue a growing trend for manufacturing in the Tampa Bay area.” 

SONOCO offers competitive benefits packages, market-competitive salaries, and growth 
opportunities to job seekers that want to be a part of their motivated, respectful, and 
excellent team. 

“We are a very stable company, and we are rapidly growing,” said Brittany Powell, Talent 
Acquisition Business Partner, “Therefore we can offer full benefits, provide growth 
opportunities, and enjoy steady and consistent work with SONOCO.” 

SONOCO brings more to packaging than just the package. Their integrated packaging 
solutions help define brand personalities, create unique customer experiences, and enhance 
the quality of products and the quality of life for people around the world. All in the service of 
our purpose, Better Packaging, Better Life. 
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The job descriptions and all positions offered by SONOCO can be viewed on the Employ 
Florida website at www.employflorida.com or by visiting SONOCO’s career page on their 
website at https://careers.sonoco.com/.   
 
You may also contact Mario Rodriquez at 813-399-1275 or via email at  
rodriquezm@careersourcetb.com 
  
About CareerSource Tampa Bay 

Programs and initiatives are sponsored by CareerSource Tampa Bay and the State of Florida, 
Department of Economic Opportunity and fully supported by the U.S. Departments of Labor, 
Health and Human Services, and Agriculture as part of awards totaling $23,321,277. 
 
CareerSource Tampa Bay works with businesses and candidates to leverage their training, 
retraining, and competitive opportunities in the workforce. CareerSource Tampa Bay provided 
173,319 services to 37,054 active Wagner-Peyser individuals during the program year 2019-
2020.  CareerSource Tampa Bay, with our five career centers, is the single largest source of 
job candidates in the region, from entry-level to executive-level candidates. 
 
Businesses can access CareerSource’s wide range of services that include recruiting, training 
for new and existing employees, targeted hiring events, and retention support strategies. All 
resources and services are provided at no cost to both businesses and job candidates. 
Programs funded through CareerSource Tampa Bay are equal opportunity programs with 
auxiliary aids and services available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Persons 
using TTY/TTD equipment use Florida Relay Service 711. A proud partner of the American 
Job Center network to learn more, visit www.careersourcetampabay.com.   
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